New Logo (Custom Design)

Current Timeframe: 5 Work days

Description:
Do you have a Logo for your Company? A logo is the starting point of a brand - and EVERY Company needs a brand. Our professional designer will create a UNIQUE Logo for you from scratch in the quickest possible timeframe.
WEBSITE DEPARTMENT
WHATSAPP NUMBER: 076 348 8018

Business Website

Current Timeframe: 5 Work days

Description:

Every company needs to have an ‘online presence’. The most important facets are:
(1) Website to promote your products and services;
(2) Company Email Addresses. We pride ourselves on the best value-for-money offerings for start-ups in South Africa. We will setup these facets and more for your Company.

Specs:
1) 5 Pages (Home, About, Team, Services, Contact Page)
2) Testimonial’s Page
3) Home Page Slider (Up To 3 Slides)
4) Favicon
5) Hd Quality Images For Slider
6) Leading Questions On Slider With Interactive Buttons
7) Complimenting Colors Based On Your Logo
8) 1 Contact Form
9) Google Map
10) Social Media Links (Facebook, Twitter Etc…)

WWW.MARKETING-COMPANYPARTNERS.CO.ZA
BRANDING DEPARTMENT
WHATSAPP NUMBER: 076 415 2159

Brand Designs
(Business Card, Email Signature & Letterhead)
Current Timeframe: 5 Work days

This can be used for Digital and Print purpose:

Description:
It is important to stand out of the crowd. What sets you apart from your competitors? We can help you with your Brand Designs.

This will give your company’s image the ‘Professional Status’. We will do the design for your Company Letterhead, Business Card and Email Signature in the quickest possible timeframe.

NB! NO PRINTING
Company Profile
(For Tenders or Brochures)
Current Timeframe: 5 Work days

This can be used for Digital and Print purpose:

Description:
Do you need a Company Profile for Tenders or Contracts? A company profile is a quick look into a company, allowing different groups of people to get a general idea of what a company does or offers, its target market, its unique strengths, its track record, and whether it is a good entity to do business with.

Up to 5 Page Company Profile - additional pages will be quoted separately.

NOTE: You need to provide the content for the design - Content Writing and Copy Writing services will be quoted separately by external Content Writer.
Professional Email Accounts

Current Timeframe: 5 Work days

Description:
Every company needs Company Email Addresses. We can supply your Company with professional email addresses ASAP.

This can be used for Laptop and Mobile emails.
“Website Listing on Google
(SEO after Consultation)"

Current Timeframe: 5 Work days

Description:
- Your Business name will become searchable and visible on Google.
- Stay up to date with your Server Stats (if hosting directly with Company Partners).
- Our specialist will give you a Google Analytics Basic Overview.
- Website Security.
- Basic SEO and Score Rating.
Professional Facebook Business Page Setup
Current Timeframe: 3 Work days

Description:
Facebook Page is a digital home for your business. A business Page helps people find your business and learn more about what you have to offer. It's a place where you can interact with your customers and where people can reach out to chat and ask questions.

Benefits:
• Business name becomes searchable on Facebook
• Increases Exposure to Potential Customers
• Gather More Leads
• Lower Your Marketing Expenses
• Build Brand Loyalty
• Increase Your Web Traffic
• Boost SEO
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